Isaac Bailey Sr. of Brunswick died Saturday, Aug. 20 at the local hospital.

Born on Sapelo Island, Mr. Bailey was a member of St. Luke Baptist Church. He was a 1966 graduate of Todd-Grant High School. A veteran of the U.S. Marines, he served in Vietnam. He was retired from Hercules, Inc.

The funeral service will be at 11 a.m. Saturday at St. Luke Baptist Church on Sapelo Island with the Rev, R.J. Leggett officiating. Burial will follow in Behavior Cemetery.

The boat will leave Meridian Dock at 9:30 a.m. on Saturday.

Pallbearers will be Milton Wilson, Neal Walker, Maurice Bailey, Julius Bailey III, Benjamin Hunter, Sonny Jones, Charles Grovner and Joseph Smith.

Honorary pallbearers will be deacons of St. Luke and First African Baptist Church.

Survivors include his children, Deanna Cuyler of Brunswick, Shavondee Bailey and Venessa B. Lemon, both of Savannah and Isaac Bailey Jr. of North Carolina; sisters, Rebecca B. Johnson and Bernice Banks, both of Brunswick and Betty Lou Bailey of Miami; brothers, Julius Bailey and Alford Bailey, both of Sapelo Island, Johnny Bailey of Riceboro, Henry Walker of Brunswick and Joseph Walker of Ridgeville; eight grandchildren; and one great-grandchild.